SUPPORT THE
RYEDALE FESTIVAL
•

•

•••••

Patrons, Members and Friends enable the continuing
success of our superb artistic programme
Enjoy priority booking and ensure tickets
to many popular Festival events
Meet musicians and music lovers
at this famously friendly Festival
Support inspirational artists and
help secure the future of the Festival

S UPP ORT T HE RY EDA LE FESTIVA L
The Ryedale Festival is one of the country’s most exciting, enterprising and friendly
festivals, described by The Guardian as ‘the jewel in Yorkshire’s cultural crown’ and The Times as
‘Yorkshire’s boldest music festival’. Our generous supporters are at the heart of the festival,
enjoying priority booking amongst many other benefits. Above all, they provide the support that
enables a unique festival to thrive and develop, nurturing talent, and helping bring great music
to North Yorkshire at reasonable ticket prices.
PATRONS

MEMBERS

FRIENDS

£500+ per person p.a.

£200 per person p.a.

£50 per person p.a.

• Enhanced priority booking
(on up to 4 tickets per
performance)
• Invitation to a Patrons
Reception
• 20% Discount on one
ticket per event
• Souvenir Programme
• Invitation to Ryedale
Festival Dinner
• Subscription to Festival
magazine
• Acknowledgement of
support in Souvenir
Programme (optional)
• Box Office support to
help with the booking
process
• Advance information about
upcoming events

• High priority booking
(on up to 2 tickets per
performance)
• 20% Discount on one
ticket per event
• Souvenir Programme
• Invitation to Ryedale
Festival Dinner
• Subscription to Festival
magazine
• Acknowledgement of
support in Souvenir
Programme (optional)
• Box Office support to
help with the booking
process
• Advance information about
upcoming events

• Priority booking
(on up to 2 tickets per
performance)
• Souvenir Programme
• Invitation to Ryedale
Festival Dinner
• Subscription to Festival
magazine
• Acknowledgement of
support in Souvenir
Programme (optional)
• Advance information about
upcoming events
• Under 30s can join for the
special rate of £10

Festival supporters can sponsor individual festival events, or be associated with specific
concerts or artists. Individual sponsors are recognised in the official programme and
bespoke packages can be arranged. Sponsors may wish to sponsor a festival concert to mark
a special anniversary or occasion.
The festival now offers the opportunity for syndicate sponsorship, whereby a group of
festival supporters club together to sponsor a particular event, artist or piece of music.
Syndicates can be of any size and their support will be recognised in the Souvenir Programme.
The festival also offers bespoke packages for corporate sponsors, which include highprofile credits in the programme and publicity materials, pre-performance and interval
entertaining areas, website credit and full-page advertisement in the festival’s brochure.
We will work with you so that your sponsorship achieves what you wish.
For more information on membership or sponsorship, please contact a member of the
festival team. Details can be found on the back of the form.

M E MBE RS HIP F ORM
To apply, please complete the application form below and return it to the festival office at the
address below. Payment can be made by cheque (made payable to ‘Ryedale Festival Trust Ltd’) or
with a completed Standing Order form, which helps to keep our costs down. Payment can also be
made online at ryedalefestival.com (but please still return the form below by post). Or if you'd like
to pay by BACS or card please contact the Festival Office.

Ryedale Festival Office, Memorial Hall,
Potter Hill, Pickering, YO18 8AA – 01751 475888

Surname
Title
First Name
Address

Postcode
Telephone
Email
These details will be used to send you information and deliver our services to you as a supporter
of the Ryedale Festival. If you wish to learn more about how we treat your information, please
visit the Privacy Policy on our website. If you no longer wish to receive communications from us
then please contact the Ryedale Festival Office using any of the contact details on this form.

Patrons £500+ per person p.a.
Members £200 per person p.a.
Friends £50 per person p.a.
Friends Membership for Under 30s £10 per person p.a.

Total amount enclosed
Please circle method of payment

Cheque

Standing Order

Please tick if you have filled in the Gift Aid declaration overleaf

Other

G I F T A I D DE C L A R ATION
for past, present and future donations to Ryedale Festival Trust Ltd
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made
today

in the past 4 years

in the future

If you wish all donations to be gift aided please tick all the boxes
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in any tax year (6th April to 5th April) it is my
responsibility to pay any difference to HMRC.
Donor’s details
Title

First name or initial (s)

Surname
Full home address

Postcode
Signature

Date

Please notify the Ryedale Festival office in writing if you:
• Want to cancel this declaration
• Change your name or home address
• No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief
due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask
HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
N.B. We are able to claim Gift Aid on a proportion of your subscription, please contact the office if
you would like further details of the amount we claim.
•

•

•••••

Please contact the festival team for more information
contact@ryedalefestival.com – ryedalefestival.com – 01751 475888
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